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repealed by the General Repealing Act of to the wife frora the l0oss Of consOrtiume whiche
1880. Laws 1880, chap. 24,5, ýý 36, 38. is the basis of the action, is thesaesthThe judgment in this action, therefore, 1actual injury to the husband froni that cause.cannot be affirmed upon the ground that the His riglit to the conjugal Society of his wifewrong complained of maY be redressed is no greater than bier right to the conjugalunder those statutes. Can it be sustained society of bier husband. Marriage gives to,Upon the theory that the right of action be. each the sanie righits in that regard. Eachlongs to, the wife, according to the general is entitled to the comfort, companionshipprinciples of the comfmon law, and that she and affection of the other. The rightfs of themay now maintain it,' being permitted to one and the obligations of the other springsue in hier own name?ý The Code of Civil from. tbe 'narriage contract, are muttial inProcedure (ý 450) provides : "In an action character, and attach to the lbusband asor special proceeding, a marrjed womian ap- husbandI and to the wife as wife. Anypears, prosecutes or defends, alone or joined interference with these rizlhÛs, whetlier ofwith other parties, as if slie were single." the husband or of the wife, is a violation, notTbe capacity of the plaintiff to sue cannot be only of a natural r ight, but also of a legalquestioned under this statute, but whether right, arisinz out of the marriage relation. Itshe bas a cause of action to, sue upon 18 the is a wrongful interference with that whichiimportant inquiry. Can she maintain an the law both confers and protects. A remedyaction for any personal injury, even for an not provided by statute, but,3pringing fromassault and battery, since the Repealing Act the flexibility of the corumon law, and itsalready cited went into effect ? Adniitting adaptability to, the changing nature oflier power to, assert bier rigbits in court,' wliat human affaira, bas long existed for the re-right lias she to, assert? Has she sucli a dress of the wrongs of the husband. As thelegal right to the conjugal Society of ber hus- wrongs of the wife are the sanie in principle,band as to enable ber to recover against one and are caused by acts of the sanie nature aswlio wrongfully deprives bier of that rigbt? tliose of the buisband, tbe reniedy should beIt is urged tbat the novelty of the action the Saine. What reason is tliere for anyis a strong argument tbat it cannot be, distinction ? Is there not the same con-upheld. Tlie sanie point was urged in currence of loss and injury in the one casealmoet tlie firat action brouglit by a hiusband as in the other? Why sliould lie bave asgainst one who liad enticed away bis wife,' right of action for tbe loss of ber society,and the answer made by the court in that case unless she also has a riglit of action for thewe repeat as applicable to this : " Tbe first loss of bis society ? Does flot the principlegeneral objection is that tbere is no pro- tbat "tbe law will nover suifer an injurycodent of any such action as tliis, and that and a damage witbout a remedy"I applytherefore it will flot lie. . . I" But this general with equal force to eitber case ? Since berruie is not applicable to the present case. It society lias a value to bum Capable of ad-would be if there had been no special action measuirement in damlages, wby is bis Societyon the case before. A special action on the of no legal value to ber? Does flot sbe needcase was introduced for tliis reason, that the the protection of tbe law in tbis respect at

law will nover suifer an injury and a damage least as much. as lie does ? Will the lawwithout a remedy, but there must be new give its aid to hi and witbhold it fronifacts in every special action on the case." lier?Winsmore v. Greenbank, Willes, 577, 580. It appears from. the cases already cited,Moreover the absence of strictly common- that according to the weighit of authority,law precedents is flot surprising, because the the wife can Inaintain sucli an action wbenwife could flot bring an action alone, owing tbere is a statute enabîing lier to sue. Tbeto the disability caused by coverture,' and modern elementary writers take the saniethe husband would not be, apt to, sue, as by position. " To entice away or corrupt thet1iht act lie would confess that lie bad done mmnd and affection of one's consort is a civilwrong in leaving bis wife. The actual injury wrong, for which the nf--
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